Bus Routes to/from Western Infirmary

**Stopping on Church Street:**
- **First 11:** from/to - Robroyston - City Centre, Bath Street - Parkhall
- **First 18/18A:** from/to - East Kilbride - City Centre, Hope Street - Summerston

**Stopping on Byres Road:**
- **First 8:** from/to - Carmyle - Springburn - Partick Bus Station
- **First 89:** Inner Circle Route via Dennistoun - Royal Infirmary - Springburn
- **First 90:** Inner Circle Route via Shawlands - Govan - Southern General Hospital - Partick

**Stopping on Dumbarton Road:**
- **Arriva 17:** from/to - City Centre, Bath Street - Paisley - Johnstone
- **First 9:** from/to - Linwood - City Centre, Hope Street - Drumchapel Station
- **First 16:** from/to - East Kilbride - City Centre, Hope Street - Anniesland - Blairdardie
- **First 42/42A:** from/to - Barlanark - City Centre, Hope Street - Drumchapel(42)/Mountblow (42A)
- **First 62:** from/to - Baillieston - City Centre, Hope Street - Faifley
- **First 92:** from/to - Kelvingrove - Anniesland - Drumchapel
- **First 747:** from/to - Buchanan Bus Station - Southern General Hospital - Glasgow Airport
- **McKindless 62:** from/to - Glasgow Cross - City Centre, Hope Street - Faifley

**Disabled Parking**
Free spaces, for patients and visitors, are available for Blue Badge holders. Hospital entrances are wheelchair accessible.

**Car Parking**
Pay-and-display spaces are available at the hospital. Minimum charge is £1 (up to 2 hours). Please visit [www.nhsggc.org.uk](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk) for more detailed information on the car parking policy.

**Subway**
Kelvinhall Subway station is 500 metres away from the hospital.

**Cycling**
Secure bicycle parking is available at the hospital. For information on cycle routes please phone Glasgow’s cycling information line on 0141 287 9171.

**Concession Pass Holders**
If you need to travel before 9am, show your appointment card to obtain your concession. For all public transport timetable enquiries, call Traveline or visit their website at: [www.travelinescotland.com](http://www.travelinescotland.com)

Western Infirmary, Dumbarton Road, Glasgow, G11 6NT.
Tel: 0141 211 2000   [www.nhsggc.org.uk](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk)
Buses to/from Western Infirmary

- Clydebank/Parkhall
- Drumchapel/ Mountblow
- Anniesland - Blairdardie
- Paisley - Johnstone
- First 62
- McKinless 62
- Clydebank - Faifley
- Southern General - Govan
- Glasgow Airport

**KEY**
- Road
- Rail Line
- Rail Station
- Bus Stop
- Subway Station
- Cycle Parking
- Cycle Route (off-road)
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